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IN THE NEWS

riefly
Christmas
Gee, Christmas is coming early this
year. Roy J. Carver will announce a
multl-mLUlon dollar gift to the University
of Iowa today. And the day's weather is
also beginning to look more like Christ·
mas: Highs today are expected near 50,
wbile tonight's lows will be In the lOs. It
will be mostly cloudy with a cbance of
sca tered showers. Saturday's highs wLU
be in the 40'

Delay busing
WASmNGTON 1M - The House voted
Thursday nigbt to postpone the effective
•
. date of federal court orders requiring
busing of pupils to overcome segregation
until all appeals have been exhausted.
~ The provision, which could delay busIng orders for two or three years, was
adopted 235 to 125 on a recorded teUer
vote.
Offered by Rep. William S. Broom-t
• fleid, (R-Mich.), as an amendment to a
higher education bill, it was supported
by many Northerners who generally vote
against antibusing provisions aimed at
~ the Soull-

Consolidate
WASmNGTON 1M - A $2-miUlon study
released Thursday urges more school
consolidallons and much heavier federal
and state spending to equalize public ed·
ucation and laxation.
The five-volume report by the National Educational Fmance Project recom·
mends that property taxes pay for only
to to 15 per cent, rather than the present
&2 per cent, of the naUon's annual $46bll\ion school bill.
The study, fundcd by the U.S. Office of
Education and four years in the making,
comes in the wake of recent California
and Michigan court decisions holding un·
the heavy reliance 011·
on property taxation lor public education.
In lieu of local taxes, the report Tee·
lJmmends that the present 7 per calt
~ federal spending be boosted to 22 to 30
per cent, with slate governments mak·
Ing up the difference

Loan

rate

NEW YORK !AI - The nation's biggest
banks lowered the prime interest rate on
corporate loans Thursday for the second
time In two weeks.
Chase Manhattan Bank, the nation's
third largest. initiated the cut to 5~ per
cent from 5% per cent.
Chase coupled this move with acrossthe·board reductions in interest rates for
I tnew Installment loans up to $5,000 for
6uch things as cars, home improvements
and small busine.~~p~

He s faithful
l

WASffiNGTON 1M - William H.
, Rehnquist promised Thursday to be
faithful to the Constitution if he is con·
firmed as a Supreme Court justice and
"let the chips fall where they may."
"When you put on the robe," he tokl
the Senate Judiciary Committee, "you
are there not to impose your personal
views but to construe as objectively as
I ~OU possibly can the Constitution and the
.tatutes."
Testi fying a second day 011 hII nomination, tbe assistant attorney general
disputed II prominent lawyer's descrt!'
of him as an "extreme conserva·
tive."
He said he disapproves of " promiscuous wire tapping" and that it is unfair to
~think of him as backward on civil rights,
although he considers long-distance bus·
ing of school children undesirable.
Still waiting to be quest loned by the
committee was President Nixon's nomi·
nee for a second vacancy on tbe court,
Lewis F. Powell, Jr., Richmond, Va. at·
torney

, I '

Misleading
I

NEW YORK !AI - An independent,
nonprofit research group has accused
some of the natlon 's biggest advertisers
of making misleading claims about their
Jconcern for the environment In the Se!,
tember issue of Reader's Digest.
A report released Thursday night by
the Council on Economic Priorities crit·
I icizes statement made by Ford Motor
Co., American ('..an Co., Continental Can
Co., and the Gla Cont8iner Manufac·
turer lnstitute - GCMJ - among
others, in the Dige t's "Environment
: "71" advertising supplement.
The Art Directors Club of New York,
comprising 600 graphic designers, has
sent copies of the report to the pres·
idents of the country's 200 top advertis
lng agencies, club prcsident Gcorge Loi:
reported.
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Largest gift ever goes to UI today
Iy KEVIN MeCORMALL Y
D.ily low.n City Editor
Copyrl,M "71
ltutMnl 'ubllcallonl, Inc.

The largest monetary g t f t
ever donated to the University
of Iowa by a private Indivl.
dual, possibly as much as $4
mllUon, will be announced tbis
morning by UI Pres. Willard
L. Boyd.
Although Boyd and several
other UI officials had no com·
ment on the gift late Thursday

night, ".. Dally 10WIII Itarn·
ed that the contribution, possibly In tbe form of securities,
will be donated by Muscatine
businessman Roy J. Carver,
When contacted ill Musca·
tine late Thursday night, Car.
ver, II, . , "I couldn't p0ssibly tell you anything about
it. I'd like to belp you but
this Isn't supposed to be out
until • o'clock In the morning."
Carver, owner of Carver
Foundry In Muscatine, said he

Tenant union
head won't
be evicted

friend of the university." Car·
ver's four children attended
the university.
Wyrick also refused to refused to release the amount of
the grant unUl texia)"s press
conference but he said, "It's
big, it's very good."
Gordon B. Strayer, director
of Ul office of public Infor·
mation, also refused to give
Th, Dtlly low.n any ilforma·
tlon on the gift.
Slrayer indicated that part of

-

Bob Handy, president of the
Westhampton Village tenants
Union, will not be evicted from
bls apartment.
He said Thursday that his
eviction case was "settled"
when apartment man:lgement
agreed to give him a rebate on
back rent payments he claimed were violations of the
wage·price freeze.
He received a $10 rebate on
his September rent and agreed
to take his October rent, also
$10 less than he was supposed
to pay, out of escrow and pay
it.
Handy said about 40 West·
hampton tenants received reo
bates because or the freeze and
sees the refunds as "a suc·
cess for the union ... maybe
even a ubtle victory."
He had received an eviction
nollce Oct. 14.

Whit~

will be In Iowa City this morn·
Ing for a press conference UI
officials have called to an·
nounce Ifa very stgnificant gift
to the university."
Informed sources said Car·
ver's grant "will be in the
neighborhood of $3 million to
$4 mUUon."
Darrell D. Wyrick, execu·
tlve director of the UI Founda·
tion, would not release Car·
ver's name but said the donor
Is not a UI alumni but "a

Women employes of the State of Iowa
may receive sick leave pay when they
have an abortion, but not when they are
pregnant and want to have their baby.
That's what the new state merit rules
say, and soon similar rules will apply
to women employes of state Board of
Regents' institutions.
Women's rights supporters objected to
the rules at a meeting this week of the
University of Iowa Human Relations
Committee. They say that under the proposed regents rules governing merit em·
ployment, the present 10 paid days of
sick leave granted to a pregnant when
he has her baby will be scrapped.
Read Dally Iowan reporters Dave Yepsen and Holly Teare's report on page
three of today's newspaper.
In their story, the two explain how
abortions fall under the state's sick leave
time, while pregnancies are classified
under maternity leave, mak.ing the wom·
an not eligible for sick leave benefits.

Obiect to
state/s new
merit rules

Alaskan bomb test still on
opposing the explOSion prepared
their appeal to the Supreme
Court, asking for an injunction
against the blast.
Sen. Democratic Leader Mike
Mansfield of Montana lold reo
porters he hopes the court stops
it.
Sens. George McGovern (0.
S.D.), and Mark O. Hatfield (R·
Ore.), also joined in protests.
Two members of Congress
accompanied Atomic Energy
Commission Chairman James
R. Schlesinger on a flight
to Alaska Thursday to observe
effects of the explosion. They
were Reps. Craig Hosmer (RCalif.), and Orval Hansen (RIdaho), both members of the
Joint Committee on Atomic
Energy. Also in the party were
Ms. Schlesinger and two young
Schlesinger children and Ms.
Hosmer.
Schlesinger planned to be at

to attend Boyd's 8:30 a.m. an·
nouncement of the gift during
the press conference In the
Union's State Room.
Carver patented throughout
the world a low-temperature
tire retreading processing. His
, firm, Bandag, Ino., handles the
retreading process and his
Muscatine foundry manufactures pumps.
Carver was graduated from
the University of illinois In 1934
with a B.S. in engineering.

UI supplies low-

House turns aside protests - ' .

WASHINGTON tA'l
The
White House turned a sid e
mounting protests against a
planned underground nuclear
test off the Alaskan coast
Thursday as opponents prepared a last-ditch appeai to the
Supreme Court.
The explosion is scheduled
for Saturday at 4 p.m. CST on
Amchitka Island to test the
five-megaton hydrogen bomb
warhead for the Spartan antiballistic missile.
Asked about White House reo
action to continuing protests
and petitions, press secretary
Ronald L. Ziegler said, "a most
careful study was given to all
aspects including potential environm ntal risks."
It was decided to proceed'
with the test, he said, because
of overriding interests of na·
tional defense and security.
Seven environmental groups

the grant would go to the ath·
letic department, and rumor
has It that artificial turf will
be installed in the Iowa Stadium and that the stadium will
be renamed in honor of Car·
ver.
Wben contacted late Thurs·
day nlght, Iowa Athletic Di·
rector Chalmers "Bump" Elliott said the rumor was "foolisb.' '
Gov. Robert D. Ray and other state officials are expected

the Amchitka Island Command
post 37 miles from the site of
the blast, code named Cannikin. The explosion is to take
place almost 6,000 feet underground.
Mansfield said the test poses
dangers of killing sea life, increasing radiation and creating
tidal waves, as well as harming
U.S. relations with Canada and
Japan. Governments of those
two countries have protested
the explosion.
The basic controversy is over
the AEC's site for the test. Amchitka Island is in the Aleutians
between Canada and Russia
and near an earthquake belt
that runs from Japan to the
California coast.
Lawyers for the environmental groups contended there is
evidence the AEC violated the
National Environmental Policy

Act of 1969 by refusing to include adverse comment on the
test in its environmental im·
pact statement.

Coal strike could
mean cold winter
It could be a slightly chilly
winter at Iowa 's three state
universities if the nationwide
coal strike cuts further into the
universities' fuel supplies.
"We've got to have some
coal. We're worried sick," said
Duane Nolisch, director of the
physical plant at the University
of Iowa. "We haven't had a ton
of coal shipped since the first
of October."
Nollsch and other officials at
Iowa State University and the
University of Northern Iowa
say there is enough coal on
hand now , but the su pplies
could be depleted if the United
Mine Workers strike continues
and Iowa experiences a ' cold
winter.
Northern Iowa and the UniverSity of Iowa get all their
coal supplies from out-of-state
mines. while Iowa State gets
h.llf of its coal needs frorn Iowa
. mines, unaffected by the strike
because they are non·union.
But Robert Rasmussen, suo
perintendent of utilities at Iowa
State, said the university's one
Iowa supplier "won't be able to
meet the demands" should the
nationwide strike continue.
Rasmussen said the univer·

sity has managed to store
about 10,000 tons of coal, but il
the strike "should continue on
through this month, we would
have a problem ."
At the University of Iowa,
Marshall Stewart, superinten·
dent of utilities, said the coal
on hand would last only two
weeks if no other fuel is used.
If the strike runs througb
Nov. 13, he said, "We're probably going to be in pretty
serious trouble."
Right now, he said, the power
system which serves 27,000
people, is burning all the na·
tural gas it can and filling in
with oil, "trying to stretch our
coal out as much as we can."
Stewart said once the coal is
gone, two of the boilers - representing a third of Ihe power
station's capacity - would be
idled.
" If it got real cold." he said,
"the only solution would be to
curtail the heating of the buildings."
Stewart said the Iowa physlcal plant has a priority system
on curtailment. He added, "The
hospitals would never be curtailed. We keep them warm regardless of whal happens in the
other buildings."

They pointed to formerly se·
cret documents that showed
President Nixon 's chief envir·
onmental adviser concluded
almost a year ago that the test
could trigger a large natural
earthquake and release radio
ation into the sea.
The statement by Dr. Russell
E. Train, chairman of the
Council on Environmental Qual.
ity, was released Wednesday at
the order of the U.S. Court Ii
Appeals (or the District of Columbia.
Asked Thursday if Nixon h"
read Train's report, Ziegler
said the report was one ..
many environmental studletl ..
cluded in the decision-mak_
on the blast.

Absent Ehrlich submits UI resignation
By LARRY HITT
Daity Iowan St.ff Writer
Sociology Prof. Howard J. Ehrlich,
who left the University of Iowa in Aug·
ust without the permission of his department chairman or university authorities,
has submitted his resignaton, Th. D.ily
towen learned Thursday.
In a leiter addressed to "those who
may be concerned" and to President
Willard L. Boyd, Ehrlich said that although "I hereby submit my resignation
from the department, there should be no
doubt that I am being fired."
According to the letter, Ehrlich receiv·
ed a communique from Provost Ray L.
Heffner Nov. 1 which said that if Ehrlich
did not submit his reSignation within a
week, the Provo t would recommend that
dismissal procedures be instituted
against him.
Ehrlich left Iowa City Aug. 15 even
though James L. Price, chairman of the
department of sociology, had verbally
denied his reque t (or a leave of absence
on Aug. 4.
Ehrlich's whereabouts were unknown
until the middle of October, when the DI
disclosed that he was in Baltimore, Md.,
where his wife is teaching at the Univer·
sity of Maryland.
.
A three-man facully committee invest·
igated Ehrlich's absence. The committce's recommendation, "stripped of Its
obfuscation," as Ehrlich put it, was that

he either resign or be fired. The faculty
investigating committee was composed
of Jerry J. Kollros, chairman of the department of zoology, Donald B. Johnson,
professor of political science, and Dee
W. Norton, professor of psychology.
Ehrlich charged in the letter that the
committee never contacted him during
the course of its investigation. He said,
"The constitutional right of a person to
confront her or his accusers is apparently not one of the organizational rights
guaranteed faculty."
Kollros, who chaired the Investigating
committee, said Thursday, "it is correct that we dld not contact him,
(Ehrlich) but we had, however, all of
the material which represented the exchange between himself and the provost's
office."
According to Kollros the faculty committee, which reported to Heffner Oct.
21, did not recommend that Ebrlich resign or be dismissed, but merely reported that there were adequate grounds for
dismissal procedures to be initiated.
"Our obligation was similar to that of
a grand jury," Kollros said. "We were
not a pre-judging body and it was not
our position to make any decision in the
case."
He also said that the Investigation
committee was wrong concerning some
of the facts of the case, especially in
its conclusion that there was "no indica·

tion" that he had informed the necessary
people before leaving Iowa City.
Ehrlich said that he informed Prtee
and his secretary, as well as two other
faculty members in sociology.
Kollros said that he could not respond
to the charge without knowing when
Ehrlich informed these people.
Kollros added, "we took our job seriously, looking at the information (rom
both Ehrlich's point of view, and that of
the Provost's; we did not reach a decis·
ion quickly."
In the letter Ehrlich said Ihat the sociology department registered students for
his cour e even tbough he had Ie It the
university.
"This deliberate and malicious act
was done at the expense of over 100 students," said Ehrlich, an(l erved to
"guarantee that my departure would
result in my reSignation or dismissal."
In his letter of reSignation, Ehrlich
noted that he "would like to take up the
time of the faculty investigating committee and publicly harass the men who
have made the goals of education subordinate to the goals of smooth arrange·
ment."
"I would like to do this in order to
continue exposing the corrupt university
as one of the elite socializing agencies of
this corrupt society," he continued.
Neither Boyd nor Heffner could be
reached for comment Thursday evening.

Pile drivers
Construction worker. continu. work on I n.w railrold ov,rpeM
on South Gilbert Str"t. Trlln trlfflc h.. not betn Interrupttd,
however, .. workmen kt.p 0"' trick optn .t .11 times, Mell
.r. Ihown htr, II th.y work,d lin th. ovtrpau' pllin",.
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By RICHARD BARTEL

This NOT
I repeat
NOT an issue!
Tbe people from the free medical clinic called yesterday afternoon and
were up et about a stoT) Tire Daily 100am had ru n on pagt' une of Thursday's
paper. The story reportt'd that the clinic wa mo\ing from the Catholic tu·
dent nter (C nter East) to new and larger radlitil'~ In We,If'Y 1I0u e,
The irate people at the clinic - and pl'(,~ulllahly the Catholic clergy that
had talked to them - felt the headline on the ~tory wa misleading; that it
empha ized an a pect of the story that had, cry little to do with the decision
to be reloea ted.
The main headline read: ~Frre medical clinic to hi' relocatrd," wbile the
subhead, abo\'e the main headline, read "- Contracepthc policy irks land·
lord -."
~[entioned In the story was a hassle over the clinic heing involved in dis·
tributing bi! th control del ices. The Re\,. Rohert f\ . In('bnn, Center East Di·
rector, told Daily /olea/l reporter Ann Schmder ~:\ hout a wl'l'k after the clinic
moved into Center East la t spring we started gptting feedbac.:k from local
doctors and parisbes about the clinic being im oked in distributing birth con·
trol device ,"
Fatber Bah, as he is known to hi pari hioners, said the "fpedback" consisted
of verbal objections from the doctor\ and pari 'hl's that fl'lt that in light of th
Roman Catholi(' Churt'h's birth (.~ll1trol policy, Center East shouldn't be con·
nected to An organil.ation which dispensed ('(lntraccptives.
Jackson and the clinic taff later met and decided that therr would be no
further family planning while llie ('Ilnic was sitwlted at Centt'r East.
The tory latl'l made it (luite dear that the contTRcl'ptiH' issue WAS a minor
- althotlgh C'urious - issue. ~is . Schrad r quoted Clinic Dm'ctoT Su~an P.
Krohmer Jike this: "The main reason we're movin r into We\ley House is that
we'U havp Inore room."
The pp()pJe at the medical clinic 11alc agreed that the story is factually t'Or·
rect and that all tllP 'luotps are accurate. What they are upset ahout is that
,~e mentioned tIll' ('(lntraceptives ha~srl in a h('8(l1io('. 'fhl'Y say th!')' do not
want to make it an hsut'. They say it would he bpst if nothing was said about
contraceptives. And they arc so adamant in trying tn mllke ~url' thai con·
traeeptives as as odates with clinic lire not an issue of Jlublic di~t'lIssion , tlml
they bave insisted on Tire Daily lou'an publishing the~e t\\ () l ettt'r~:
-1'. C. Walsl,
to thl editor:
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The Free Medical Clinic would like to
abject to the headline and article on
page one of yesterday's Deily lowen:
"Contraceptive policy Irks landlord."
The contraceptive jq ue was re olved
by us and Fr. Bob .rackson last May
when we agreed 10 refer patients want·
Ing birth control to local clinics. Father
Bob lur1her offered to allow family
planning at Cenler East, If we decided
to slay. He is not under conlrol of local
parishes, but of the Diocese of Daven·
port.
The reason we are moving is for space
and facllities only.
We are grateful to Father Bob for aII
his help. We do not agree with a headline (hal slaps him in lhe face.
Jim Hulb.rt
Aid. to the DlrlC'or
Fr•• M.dlc. l Clinic
To the editor:
I was very displeased at the misreJr
resentation of the situation In your Nov.
4 article on the move of the Free Medi·
cal Clinic from The Catholic Student
Center to Wesley House. The impreosion
was given that the reason for the movt
was that the Free Medical Clinic's
"contraceptive policy Irks landlord."
Last May, the Clinic came to the
Center requesting space because no
place In town would give space to the
Clinic. The exlstance of the Cltnlc was
at stake so the Center offered them the
downstairs on a short·term basis. Since,
at that time, the Clinic was only plan·
nlng to stay a few weeks, I asked them
not to continue the family planning part
of their services because we had receiv.
ed so much criticism for housing the
clinic at all: Several doctors complain·
ed that there was no need for lhe cUnlc,
etc.
When, In September, with the Clinic
still "homeless," Sue Krohmer asked
about, the possibility of remAining perm·
anently at the Center. I said that they
could stay and could reinstate family
planning as part of their service. They

:

----

were offered the same ~pace lhey had
occupied since May. Wesley House offer·
ed them space, too, at about the same
time - and after discu~sing the relative
merits of the two spaces offered, the
Clinic decided to move to Wesley.
The contraceptive policy of the Clinic
was in no way the factor lhat decided
the move.
Th. C.tholic Student C.n'er
R.v. Bob Jackson

Director,

To ,h. edi'or:

1 have learned Irltm a man With (Cam·
pus) Security, offhand, that the parking
bureau made $160,000 off melers, fines,
etc., but has spent almost twice that,
$300,000 on salaries for ticket "vendors,"
installation and upkeep of meters. etc.
] also heard that there is a man named
Dooley who makes $20,000 a year just
La head this Insulting, demeaning, har·
rassing ticket business which apparent·
Iy operates at a large deficit. If these
statements are true , then I think they
deserve front page headlining In your
newspapt'f for at least two weeks.
If students in this town can't get together and eliminate Dooley and his
ticket salesmen, how could they ever
think of pulling an end to pollution or
genocide in Vietnam?
Why not consider pulling Sir Dooley
and bis friends to work cleaning the
streets, If it is to be argued that too
many people would be thrown out of
work were the meters eliminated? That
way, when we go to park in meter·free
lots. we don't have a lot of dust blow·
ing in our faces every lime we turn a
corner with the car windows open.
Lunder Cyrus
547 Emerald, Apt. 21-A

Christianity:
~ornentary high?
By WES SEERVELD, FRED KYLE

.nd RICH TER MAAT
They were all over Wednpsday, peo·
pie standing on street corners and at
the entrances to campus buildings,
handing out pink leaflets telling people
(0 "get. some straight answers to some
of the 20th century's moral dllemnas :
Sex, loneliness, insecurity , drugs ," The
person who I ould give the straight
answers, according to the leaflet, was
David Wilkerson, aulhor of the Cross
and The Swit~hblade. But what the au·
dience finally got was an emotion·
packed speech spinning off Wilkerson's
experiences with drug addicts and end·
ing with a good old fashioned altar call.
Wilkerson has been active in working
with drug addicts - mostly heroin ad·
dicts - by establishing 46 "'feen Cllai·
1 nge Centers." drug rrhabilitatlOn cen·
ters around the world. He claims to
have been among the first to {ore ee
the drug revolution t~n years ago and
was a foremost spokesman allainst p<lt.
His emphasis has changed from being
down on young peoples' lI ~e of drul{s
to include parents who hypocritically
condemn drug use, but m('anwhile
smoke and "get sma~hed on cocktails."
The drug problem won't be solved by
government agencies, preachers 1 ike
him elf, PTA's, Dolice departmenls,
drug films or the like. The answer, WII·
kerson said. is in what he calls the
Jesu~ Restoration Movement the
word "revolution" with "Je~us" is too
simple, "revolution has to do with the
E tabll~hmcnt. restoration has to do
with the individual."
What is the Jesus Rest"r~fion Mnve·
ment? Wilkerson didn't really say, but
gave examples of what he saw to be the
movement: underground "Jesus pa·
pers" are outselling radical rags, 300,
000 kids have quit drugs and switched
10 Jesus, and members of the Hell's
Angels have golten the Hell out and
are now pre a chi n g "Christ Save~"
while they carry around "big Bibles."
Even Richard ixon is involved in the
scheme of things by opening up China
and Russia to JRM and a great spiritual awakening.
What was significant aboul Wednes·
day evening \Vas noi that it failed to
face the "moral dilemmas," but that
i~ was an example of what's wrong
with evangelical Christianity.
The commitment to Christ is een al·
most exclusively in an individuali~tic
and moralistic context. No community
of Christians is workln~ together to
bring the shalom. or peace, of Christ to
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all or life, but only individuals are run·
ning here and there "snatching souls"
out of the evil "world." The Christian
is known more by negative rather than
poSitive action - or worse, inaction.
The Christian Is told to stand out and
be separate, and many do stand out,
but mostly for the wrong reasons,
They stand up for God on Sunday and
serve the American Baal the other six.
They preach Christ saves for indivi·
duals but allow the resl of His creation
to go to hell. Why? B('c8use they
wrongly view Christianity as an addi·
llve, something extra to add to life, In·
stead of all encompassing faith that
should affect the whole or life.
To them there Is the realm or nature
- politics, science. philosophy, all the
social institutions - and the realm 01
grace - the church and morality. Na·
ture Is held to be distinct and separate
from God's rule and the Christian faith.
For example, a Christian political par·
ty is impn sible because the Christian
faith doesn't have anything to do with
politics.
The Christian's sole involvement Is
in great realm. Here he attends church
once a week and practices a negative
moralJty on the side.
When the Christian faith Is fragment·
ed Into this duality, there is nothing
left for lhe Christian to do except at·
tempt to snatch himself and others
from the nalure realm - flee from the
'world around him.
DHvid Wilkerson is to be commended
for his work with drug addicts. His ef·
for!s in this field show an awareness on
his part. that his Christian faith must
be exercised in some way to bring I
measure of healing to society. But he
sees the work from only one vieWJlQlnt,
namely, "How many souls can be SlV'
ed through this work?" He does not It.
tempt to use his work to help strallht.
en out peoples' whole lives, but to
snatch their souls from the "world."
In doing so, he gives only part of the
answer, dwelling on the saving of pe0ples' souls, stifling the true Christian
witness and thus perpetuating the dual·
ity noted above, a duality which has
led to the current lack o[ direction, as
well as deadness in the Christian com·
munity.
Wilker on's big dream - the fruitlO1l
of the Jesus Restoration Movement would be to have Jesus freaks all over
the place, carrying "big Bibles" and
shouting the "Christ Saves" slogans.
Such a simplistic response to the Christian faith has left and will continue to
leave the world totally unchanged ex·
cept for R few moments of Individual
highs, such as were experienced In the
Field House this past Wednesday even·
ing.

On October 25, this column covered the
]oll'a Highway Patrol airplane speed
check. To review, it was stated that the
airplane patrol Issued 25,000 tickets In
1967 as quoted in the 0.. Moints R,,·
later one week before a jury trial in
tale Center In 19&8. Other latements in
the column were that the patrol had
brlgged of not 10 Ing any airplane cases
In the J.P. courts, the patrol had lost
lirplane elses on appeal to district
court. and lhat the airplane speed check
was Inaccurate due to human error due
to human reaction, perception error,
pro pecllve error, and parallax error.
The Iowa Highway Patrol Is going to
be challenged during the month of Ncr
vember in Davenport Municipal Court
and In Waterloo Municipal Court on the
airplane speed check. The challenge is
going to be based on the patrol pilots
ability to measure ~peeders on the high·
way accurately. In other states, Includ·
ing Florida, legislatures have banned the
practice because 01 tnaccuracy. Kansas
requires fUming the violator over a min·
imum distance of one mile.
On Oct. St, 1971, the cover story for
Picture MIgllint In the SundlY o.s
Mai"" Register was "Highway patrol's
eye in the sky·never lost a case." The
Patrol still uses five planes for patroling.
Almost 29 ,000 alleged traffic violators
were apprehended with the aid of the
planes in 1970. It was also stated, "In 14
years of operation, the patrol has never
10 t a case Involving spotter planes that
was appealed to the district court level.
About 90 per cent of the violators appre·
hended with the help of the air arms
never contest their cases." Col. Howard
S. Miller, patrol chief, was quoted, "our
air force plays a rna jor role in regulation
and control of traffic and has been a
factor In the saving of many lives."
Again the patrol is faced with a serio
ous challenge to their airplane technique
of apprehending violators. Again there is
front page newspaper coverage of their
"remarkable record." This time, the
stalement that the patrol has never lost
a case on appeal is falRe. Attorney Pat·
rick Life of Oskaloo a defeated the high.
way patrol in Harrison County District
Courl in 1968. The patrol also withdrew
airplane speeding cases in Marshall
County in 1970 and Johnson County in
1971 when faced wilh technical appeals.
If Col. Miller believes the airplane
spotter plane is a factor in the "savings

t
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Breaking ties with Roe-yo

I

'YOU MEAN TURN MY lASE PX OVER TO A BUNCH OF .CORRUPT MERC ~ A NT S ? AND
ALLOW CRIMINALITY AND MORAL COMPROMISE TO FLOURISH? YES, YU, GO ON •• 1'

•

..

LETTERS POLICY
The Dally lowln w.tc.mll .xpreslions of opinion Inc! otII.r contribu·
tians. L.tt.n t. thl edlter must III
slgn.d. They should III typed , 'ripll
IPiCed, anc! for 'hi purptSl' ,f veri.
flcation, glv. the writer'. ......, H ·
dres••

.,,'f

of many JIves" with respect to arrestlnl
speeder on the interstate for 5-15 ovel ~ ,
the limit, let him consider this. A Fed·
eral Highway Aumini traLion study 01
interstate highways of 22 states conclud·
ed that the level of law enforcement In
the form of arrests, warnings, and patrol
mileage had no established relationship
with the aCCident rafes ot! the interstate
egments. The date Included egments 0
interstate blghways at different traffic .l
volumn levels. A close inspection of the
data reveals that there may be higher
accident rates where there is higher law
enforcement, an Indication that needs
~
closer investigation.
Another conclusion of the study was
that deviation from the average flow of
the main stream of traClic was hazard
ous. However, it was much more hazard·
ous 10 go slower than the main stream of
traffic than faster by the ~ame amount,
The accident involvement rate for ve·
hic1es was least on the Interstate high. '
ways at, approximately, 12 mph faster
that the average maln·stream traffic
peed. A similar study established that
•
the accident involvement rate on rural
highways was least at B mph faster that
the main·stream of traffic. The accident
irlVolvement rate for vehicles traveling
;;
20-25 mph fasler than the main strea
,~ ,
flow would be the same as than thaI 01
the main·stream flow.
The explanation for the lower accident
involvement rates may be that the driv·
er that exceeds the main stream flow by
8 reasonable amount is more skilled,
more alert, and in be Iter control of his
vehicle a higher percentage of time. It
,
may be very likely lhal the patrol In·
variably arrests the safest drivers on the
interstate [or speeding 5-25 mph over
Ihe mainstream flow of traffic.
At the same lime, the patrol may be
call~ing a severe hazard on the inter·
state by Illegally parking on the ramps,
shoulders, and under bridge abutment!
lying In wait for a suspected violator and
by causing severe deviations in the
mainstream flow of traffic. Slow moving
and stopped vehicles may be much
more hazardous than speeding vehlcles.
How many serious accidllnts bave oc·
cured when law enforcement officers had
vehicles stopped on the highway? An
atiorney general's opinion has been reo
quested, bUl not yet received by a cer'j "tain constable concerning the patrol'
practices and the constable's studies to
arrest palrolman violating the higbway
parkmg laws.
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r Suit

a5k5 tor environmental hearings-

I Illinois joins Cordova plant fight
larreSlinl

~15 ovt/

,

. A Fed·
study 01
conclud·
in

CHICAGO IR'I - 1l1inois sued diffuser pipe at a nuclear pow- aquatic life, although just how companies, and they dldn 'l
much he didn 't know.
really sustain that proof."
in U.S. District Court , Wash- er plant near Cardova , Ill.
ing, D.C., Thursday to enjoin Ray said in an exclusive In- "I think we're dealing with Commenting on Iowa-Illinois'
t~e Atomic En~rgy Comm!s- terview that the two pow e r ecological concepts that we've sugges~ion that power ration,
slOn from grantmg a parhal companies that own the plant never dealt wIth before, These ing might be necessary nexl
operating license for a nuclear- "did not make a strong enough people on the commission are summer if the plant Isn't oper,
powered electric generating case to counteract the opposl- responsible to see that our aUng by then , Ray said "I
station on the Mississippi Riv- tion of the experts '" the ecology Is protected and used would hope that isn 't going te
er at Cordova.
commission really had little wisely,"
be necessary, They will bave te
Atty. Gen. William J. Scott choice."
"There was evidence raising work with the commission te
said he filed the suit In behalf The two are the Common- doubts about the protection of fin d acceptable alternatives
of JIIinois citizens but that it wealth Edison Co. of Chicago the environment If the pipe There are alternatives, whict
also represented the residents and Iowa-TIlinois Gas and Elec- were used," Ray said. "The the company says wlll be mar.
of all states bordering the riv- !ric Co. of Davenport.
burden of proof was on the expensive,"
----er.
The commission's decision,
I The suit ask~ the A~C to han d e d down Wednesday,
hold public hearlOgs and Issues came after lengthy testimony
Cash and Carry
a report on how ~e plant raising doubts about the enwould ~ffe~t the envlronm~nt vironmental safety of the pipe.
before IssulOg even a partial Ray said the pipe s y s t e m
license. under the 1~9 Nation- would suck in 17 per cent of
al EnVironmental Pohcy Act. the river's flow and use the
Scott said that "commission water for cooling purposes.
One Dozen
Tea
bureaucrats are playing God." The water would be heated 23
with the lives of people. He degrees within one minute,
said the plant would use Mis- then dum p e d back into the
sissippi River water as a cool· river.
ing facility which could harm The diffuser pipe would
I aquatic life, when closed cool- spread the hot water across
Iing systems are possible,
the river Instead of putting It
Scott said the suit was the back all In one place,
If'Irs t ever f'1ley
What do you have when you'vl got a bulldozer, a rued house,
cas.? Bliss mi n, pu re bliss.
d b
tt
I..,
I 'de
d bi f
_ John Avery ....oto
an a orney Ray said that because of cer·
bathtu b, ca
h Ir. sack Iunch, ~g
41. KlrkwtocI-Daily, • to 8; Sat" 8 to 6;
of app_l_ cl_ r_l_n__
a _ r_. _· _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ IIII
general against the AEC.
tain federal requirements "I
SundIY, , to S-Phon. 351·9000
Scott said his suit was filed understand that at the rl~er's
In co~juncHon with a parallel low flow, the pipe would raise
suit filed In Washington by the the temperature of the river to _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _r;=== ___....
Iza.ak Walton league and the a point wbere It couJdA't be P
Umted Auto Workers.
used for any other Industrial
A research report compiled purposes for 30 miles,"
fo~ the AEC at the request of And the governor saId the
u~lIties bulldlllg the gener~~r heat apparently would kill
said that the new Quad Cities .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii__~
nuclear power statloll "will II
have a minimum Impact on enBy DAVE YEPSEN
not count as sick leave," Pratt Job related tests may be re- grievances, appeals boards, vironment." The report by Batand HOLLY TEARE
said.
quired of applicants, and edu- vacations and leaves of absence. telle Columbus Laboratories of
Dally Iowan StaH Writers
Judith M, Gibson.. one of the cation, experience, aptitude,. The final ~hapters approv~d ~Iumbus , Ohio, added that
Women employes of the state coordinators of the Action Stu- ~now~edge, character, and ~hys- mClu~e orgaruzation and admm- any, prolonged delay In the
of Iowa may receive sick leave dies course, "Discrimination Ical fItness ;nay all be consl~e:. lstrahon of the rules.
plant s full availablUty adverpay when they have an aboe- against Women within the Uni- ~d, dependmg on the speCifiC The three chapters which sely could affect the economy
tion, but not when they are vl'rsity Community," rejected Job.
have yet to be approved deal a,nd power ,su~ly of vast porpregnant and want to have their 10 the news of the deletion by Chapters of the rules already with definitions of terms, and b.ons of nhnOls a~? Iowa bebaby.
saying, "The policy was inade- approvl'd include rules govern- Classification of employees' gmning next year,
Th t'
h t th
t t quate before and I think we ing appointments probation jobs and their compensation.
Batelle was commissioned
e new s a e
.
."
for the research by Commona s wa
rnrrlt rules say, and soon simi should be movlOg forward in- I promohons, transfers, and de- The committee revising the
Ilh Edi
Co
d th
.
l d f b k dT '
k
t'
wea
son
. an
e
lar rules Will apply to women s( ~a o'd a~ ~arl ' I)VO ~v('~1 s 100 IOns.
,
rule.~ is composed of one aca- Jowa-Illinois Gas and ElectrIc
Published by U.I. Student Assoc. Senate
em ployes of state Board of Reg- 0 pal s c eave
ar Y Also approved are sections demic representative and a Co owners of the 16 million
enls' institutions.
seems adequate."
dealing with terminations, dis- personnel director each from kjJ~watt generating f~cl1lty
s~
Women's rights supporters Under th.e new merit rule , if ciplinary actions, appeals and the, UI " Iowa State University, Operation of the nearly c~m•
ob jected to the rules at a mel't- a woman IS to get a job back
Um\'crslty of Northern Iowa, plated plant is limited at pre-----Inj! Ihis week of the University after pregnancy comparable 10
the Iowa School (or the Blind senl to low-power testing of
of Towa Human Relations Com· the job he had brfore having
0
li nd the Iowa School for the ~ne of two 809000 kilowatt
¥
11' 'l
miftce. They said that under the her baby, she must stop workDear. Representing ur are units
'
nrnoo~ed regents rules govern· ing in the seventh month of
Doderer and Liberal Arts Dean
.
;"n mprit employment, the pre- pregnancy. She must return to
Dewey B. Stuit.
DES MOINES
Gov. Ro'" iii
.. IU1
<p'11 10 paid days of sick leave work no lat~r Ihan t~e second..
I
Previous public meetings held bert Ray said Thursday he
:-",''1 ted to a pegnanl w?men m~nth [ollowmg the birth of her 1101
00 S I in July an~ August elicited help- supports the acti~ns of the
''''1 she has her baby \\-111 be chIld.
ful suggestions from employees, Iowa Water PollutIon Control
Available while supply lasts
• OO'on'led.
A doctor, certifying thaI the DES MOINES ~ - The Jack W. Blessing. UI assistant Commission In denying permis•('~~rding t? Ray. L. Pratt, woman may work longer or Joint School S y s t ems and udi,~re:c:lo:r~o~f:pe:r:so:n:
ne:I,~n:o:te:d~,_~Is:io~n~(O~r~a.;M~is~S~iS~Si~pp~i~R~iv~el~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;i
r 'nl"vp ~ervJces director for that she needs more post-natal Standards Study Committee of ~
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Merit Commission, the time off, can request an excep- the Iowa Legislature believes
rl'gents rules must com- tion to the requirements.
Iowa's sy~t~m of county. m~rg.
,I. . •nth state rules by Jan . 1.
Public hearings were hrld In ed and ]OlOt school districts
" -,It said that wh~le the state the Union Friday to discuss should be abolished,
, .tln< make no menllon of abor- three remaining unapproved
But Sen . Charlene Conkline
;.,,, hV simply taking sick chapters of the merit rules.
CR-Waterlool the commltte~
" ~" ~ ' ime.
Those affected by the merit chairman, s;id Thursday, "We
" " ~It sa id he'd never heard .of rules include the university's have destroyed nothing." The
' ", " an occurrence and said, general service staff, a group committee feels the good as.
"V"u don't usually hear about of about 6,000 people whose gen- pects of area education adminth;"I!~ li~e this."
era I job categories are clerical istration can be preserved,
~ ""'lrdmg to Fre~ H. Dod,er- and office staff; craft, food ser- Although the committee depr , UI personnel director, SICk vice, and custodial ; and lab cided it will recommend to the
l p~ve should. not be confu ed assistants and technicians,
Iowa Legislature that the 86
wl~h maternIty leave. Doderer Exempted are ~aculty, stu- districts be scrapped, Sen, Con~a ld that under stat~ policy, a dents, deans and dl~ect?r.s , and kiln stressed "there Vf I I I be
woman doe~ not qualIfy for sl~k "professional and SCIentifiC per- some kind of intermediate syslea~e benefits unless she is 111 sonnel," .a term which has not tem between the 10 c a I and
whJle pregnant.
been defined.
state levels There is no quesSimply having a baby would Hiring could previously be tl
b t t'h t "
'f
f
'
k
h
.
h
h
.
a.
no t qualI y a woman or SIC done throug elt er t e uOlver- on a au
he
leave benefits, he said.
sity personnel office or through .
~6 !'lerged, count~ and
The new sick leave and ma- a department, Doderer said . JOint dlstrlc~s now prOVide a
ternity leave policy Is being However, with the new merit host of specl~1 s~rvices for .10'
drafted to bring rel(ents' Insti- rules. departments will be reo cal .school dIstrIcts, ~cludmg
tutions Into compliance wit h quired to notify the personnel s~rvIces for students. WIth psya recently - passed state law office o( vacancies,
slCal or mental handicaps.
which I(oes Into effect the first The personnel office will then It is the committee's task to
of the year.
submit the names of three qual- determine what government
The propo~al must be approv- ified persons to the department bodies will assume responsibied by the state Merit Em ploy- 1 for consideration in hiring, he lity for furnishing those servicmenl Commission,
explained.
es if the present bodies a r e
In a recent meeting. the com
Under the merit system pro- abo]j ~hed .
mis ion rejected a provision RI- posal, job hunters will be con- The kind of education Iowa
lowing 10 paid days of sick sidered without regard to "polit- youngsters get generated the I
~eave for pre,gnant women hav- leal or r!'ligious opinions or af- committee's decision to recom- ,
Ing their babies.
filations or national origin sex mend abolishment of the sysSince the new rules must race or age . .. "
"
terns.
comply
withjunked
state the
policy,
the ~~§§§§~~~
~~~~~§~~~~~~~~~
commission
proposal
to continue the presenl policy of
allowing the 10 paid days of I
sick leave for pregnant women.
State policy has never allowed
paid sick leave for pregnant
women, Donald R. Volm, reg·
ens' merit employment coordiThe Daily Iowan Sports Team
nator.
At present, only women emMIKE RALPH
BRIAN SCHMITZ
ployes of regents' institutions
WARREN OBR
BOB DENNEY
are entitled to this benefit.
KEITH GILLETT. Sports Edltor
" It has always been a state
policy that maternity leave does
,." " "lI e
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On Sale Now

CA"C"SE' I""

Room 5 F MacBride Hall &

From the Cameron by Panasonic, model RC·7469, An advanced
design FMj AM digital clock radio In luxurious walnut cabinet.
With lighted clock face, Panasonic "Sure Awake" alarm system.
And featuring SO·mlnute automatic shut-off, music or buzzer
alarm, continuous tone and volume controls, and personal
earphone. The last word in clock rad io design and performance!

Panasonlc
THE RICHMOND CT·604
Luxurious Color Portable with 145 Square
Inches Viewing Area (16" Diagonal). SwivelVision. "Self-Set" Color Control. Panalock
AFT. Automatic Degaussing. Noise Cancellor
Circuit. Set and Forget Tuning. Speed-O-VI·
sion. Slide-Lever Controls. Lighted VHF and
UHF Windows. Vacation Switch. Solid State
Engineered.
95
...' $369,95
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Sports are sportier
in The Daily Iowan

THE ADVENTURES QII
HAWKEYES HARRY AND DORA
.... t.d for H.nds J.w.l.rs by Jtrry lett

yoUI

m.d.

IMu.,
a,m,

IMU Lobby - Only 7S¢

$324

Reg, ".95

The ultimate In table rad io music is whal you'n
get from the Bellville, model RE-7500, Featuring
a true, sealed acoustic suspension, high
fidelity speaker and walnut wood cablneL

PANASONIC

Reg, 49.9!

iust snghtly ahead of our time

,., ,
SOUND
WOODBURN SERVICE
218 E, College

338·7547

n,. ehatem, mo~ RF·g30, features FM/ A'.ound and AC/ baHery operatton, With slide
controls, AFC on FM, 4" speaker, and MPJ(
output jack for reat stereo souod through
Panasonlc's stereo convertor headphone.
(model RD-51) ,
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Greek probl ms on agenda-

Big Ten Greeks
confer in Union

.

NOW

,.

THRU WED.

Ixly Greek organlr.ation re· representatives In workRhopl,
pre. I'ntatlve~ from nine 01 Ihe Ru ell continued.
Big 10 schools gathered In Unlveralty 01 Iowa Pres. Wl\.
.
lard L. Boyd opened the three·
Iowa City Thursday to confer day 1011& conferen~ " lIh a
about problem within I h e speech at a banquet given for
GrPek system.
the Greek dele,ltee ,",ur, day
The acea Ion I. the 24th an· night In the Union', State
nual Big Ten Inter.Fraternity Room.
and Panhellenlc Conference, The public II invited to atwhich runs through Saturday. tend I .erl I of houle partie.
Only the University 01 Michl. tonlllht .t the Alph. Xl Delta,
• gan Is unrepresented.
Bett Theta PI, Lambda Chi AI.
I The th me of the conference phil and SIII11' Phi Epsilon
is R.O.A.S.T. Week, 'If h I c h house•.
stands lor "Reach out and ._iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ _ _ _ _iiiiiii~
I Start Truckln." Co-chalrman
THE CRISIS CENTlI
for the event are Su an M.
Som.body cartl.
Trainor, 19, 223 South Dodge
Strret. And John S. Ru ell, Ev. ry day 2 p.m. to 2 a.m.
19, 309 North Riverside Drive.
351-0140
Russell laid T h U r 8 d • y ,
"each school has Its problem 'i i i i i i i i i i i
within the Greek system, and ; ~d.y ,'ternoon under Amehltlca Island In Ih. Aleutl.ns chain. this is intended to be a place
This i •• view of the IIndtrground t••t site.
where an exchange of Ideas between the schools could provide solutions to those problems."
Rush procedure., pledge programs, upperclassmen proYou Could I, Our

I

I

611l11l\I

Saturday blast site
WIIfI oppoMn" pllnnlnll • last-dItch ' PP'" t. ttl, U,S. Suo
prtme Court, the Atomic: Energy Commission Is golnll ahead
with plans to .xplode a flve'megaton nuelllr w.rhead Satur·

TIMOTHV SOnOMa
KATHY FIELDS
MARSHA HUNT
JASON ROBARDS
IlONALD SUTHERLAND
DIANE YARSI
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House group
e re sorry • • •
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· ff tt k
and Inaccurate Greek Images
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show them to hiln and give the
flowers to his aon Ronald, who
We're lorry, Lenny.
was around the corner In the
Th. D.ily low.n recently ran family lounge.
R story about how the flag
Ronatd Heck was watching a
above Old Capitol Is raised and Iloa p opera when I walked In.
who raises It.
We shook hands and he told me
What we forgot to mention that the doctors hope to get
was that Linwood J. Heck (bet· Lenny out in seven to ten days
ler known 88 Lenny), a Univer- and that "he's comlna along
sity 01 Jowa custodian, raised just fine."
the flag for over six years.
It was his first heart attack.
Lenny was as~igned to Mac· non told me that he'd been
bride Hall In December 1970 nervous all day, and had called
and Jerry Beard, the hero of home and asked someone to
the DI IIrtlcle. then took over come and get him so he didn't
the chore of putting the flag up
Th saddest thing isn't our
mistake, but the fact that Lenny
,
Isn't In Macbride Hall right WASffiNGTON fAll - Whole.
now.
sale p ric e s registered their
He's down In the Intensive I second monthly decline since
care unit of Mercy Hospital. H e .
suffered a heart attack while the prIce freeze began, the
working Nov. 2. And Tuesday 1I0vernment said Thursday.
Just happened to be Lenny's 57tn Administration officials called
birthday,
it the strongest evidence yet
J took some lavender carna. , that the freeze is working.
lions from the staff of The Daily The Bureau of Labor Statis·
low." down to him, the nurse tic's Wholesale Price Index de·
said he couldn't have flowers In clincd 0.1 per cent for October
his room. She did tell me she'd following a 0.3 per cent decline
By JOEL HAEFNER

D.lly low.n StaH WrIter

1

~

have to drive home.
Lester Kempf, a maintenance
mechanic for the UI Physical
Plant, WIS with Lenny when he
had his heart attack, around
noon. Kempf stayed with Lenny
until Campus Security rushed
him to Mercy Hospital.
Luckily the worst part of the
attack didn't come until Lenny
was In the emergency ward.
We're sorry, Lenny, and we
hope you get well '001. The
next lime we sing unsung
heroes, we')) watch our lyrics
more carefully.

WASHINGTON fAll - ThE' Sen·
ate Foreign Relations Commit,
• • • •
tee cho ped the deteated for.
p
Fridqy
eign aid bill Into separate economic and military sections
Thursday, while the House be·
gan work on R resolution that I
Saturday
ld
. tilth
wou revive emporar y e
current program.
The Senate panel, on a ser· l
les of close votes, ~Ia~hed fhe :::iiiiiiiiiii=ii::iEii~iii=====
funds for the aid measures to
_______ .
$2.3 billion, relained an array
of restrictive provisions opposFrl, & Sat.
ed by the Nixon administfll'
tion and sent. the mE'asure to
fhe Senate which six days ago
from Madison
in September. Before that rejected a $29 billion bill 41 to
wholesale prices had risen ev· 27.
OpenIng group I t the Summtrf9tt
err month for nine ~ont~s.
Consideration of the two
'The wholesale pTice fIgures measur<'s is expected to begin
Rock Festival this summar.
for October represent the most E'arly next week. Asked if he
reassuring report on inflation thought either could win appro·
that we have seen In a long val chairman J. W. Fulbright
time, and provide encouraging (D-Ark.l, told reporters "I
evidence that till " ••.prIce think it's mllrginal."
!tI_~~~!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I
freeze Is putUna the brakes on - -_
.inflation," Treasury Underse·
cretary Charles E. Walker
said.

Prices in decline freeze working?

I

I

Combinations

P. H. Frost

TH EPU B

Tayles, ..

gallery 117

NOW
ENDS WED.

"Inemar Bergman'a 'The Touch' la
the beat film about love he ha.
ever made. " -P......,. DlmeH, The Haw YoriI ..
""l1IImen'l .
'Ttle Touch' I,
a, brilliant
•• thf ba.t

f

,

•

'Ttl, Touch'.
, '"cln,tlnll
pIcture to plec.

In "1111",."'1

of hi'

pile" of
haunting

fI'm,.

rMant
eonlumm"a

_

allparl,nc••
end your. ...

ertl,t"
.....,...,
.. I"...

••

-A"M' WI"'tt", H. YI '011

/nrmar Bnrman', first Enghsh laniUall~ motion /liclurt starTing
tillioll Gould, Bibi Andns.!Oft, Max l'ltl Sydow
.. Tltt Touc""
Pre3enled

by ABC P,cturel Corp

I I

.... '.ub••oo'v 01 .... ,/1.".' <0" Cclot O,,,.. bu'od by

WI"'"

SrOOdcOiltng Compon .. ~.lnc

C.nefOIT'O

l=uR;:'--I.-===--.-',
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FEATURE AT 1:30·3:28·5:26· 7:~· 9:32

NOW
ENDS WED,

'I
p

DAVID DELLINGER
\~

LECTURE

I

1 ,

- member of Chicago Conspiracy

NOW

WEEKDAYS

ENDS WED.

7:20 & 9:30

. ',

SATURDAY & SUNDAY T'ME SCHEDULE
1:50 · 3:35 • 5:35 • 7:30·9:30

, II
I

Delling.r will dilcuss the current

h

state of the N.w Ltft Movtm.nt, es·
pecially the Ptoplt'. Coalition for
Peace and Justice and the "Nixon
Eviction" plans.

••
! , '

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 8

~D5

Fr.e tickets available at IMU Box OHice
Sponsor.d by Contemporary Affairs area of Union loa'"

1

WED.

7:15 & ':30

SATURDAY & SUNDAY TIME SCHEDULE
1:40·3:30·5:20.7:30 . 9:35

MAIN lOUNGE. IMU

8:00 P.M.

WEEKDAYS

NOW

.6 8:30 P.M.

Just a person who
protects children and
other living things

B'ILY '
ADVANCE TICKETS 3.50, DIE 4.g JAeIt
TICKETS NOW ON SALE AT IMU BOX OFFICE

_ TOM LAUGHLIN· DElORES TAYLOR I
TlCHIilCOlOR" •.:::,~:;::,':" , ~ Q

.J

•

THI D~". T

~

. Record review:
;

I9WAN-IIW.

C")',

I'"

IIPI:, ..... ''''-''... !

Bloodrock iust too Funkish

Bloodroc:k U.S.A.
(Capitol SMAS 645)

Flint, MICh , dISC jockey who only one cut really comes near stances . "Let me see your Capitol even enclosed a Blood·
stUJ manages Grand Funk. being somethin~ you Can lis- magic work defeat a hated ri- rock lee·shirt and set of cray·
K n i g h t , inCidentally, gave ten to. ]t's called " Magic val l The kingdom of the unl· onl with their publicity stuff.
~ I ~ Put a blindfold on. an~ drink America Grand Funk only f. Man", and it almost flows in ,'erse is wating for survinl l They'd better include that with
a glass of the two leading co- ter he'd been dumped by De. some spots. particularly with Choose an . unsuspecting foe every album, If they want Ihis
li S. They taste pretty much troil's largest rock radio st.. te\e Hill's work on the key. and make him out your felon lone to sell,
the same.
Ilion and farmed out to Flint. boards.
The claws of strenilh upon Grllnted, the .1% members of
" ,
Put Grand Funk Railroad Bloodrock, however, has al~ Even "Jumpin' " Jim's vo- your staH are sacred eagles' Bloodrock have mad e music
and Bloodrock on )'our slereo. parted with Kni~ht. Rut thp cals don't sound too bad on ItaIDns."
IlInd lyric5 a cut above most
They sound pretty much the change hasn·t made much dif. that seven and a half minute
Imo~t. King Crim Ion anything their b rot her s at
tame.
ference. Their newest album, piece. Sometimes his lyrics statement.
Gralld Funk have done.
Specializing In Auth.ntlc M.xlcan Foo"
II
Oversimplified, you say, but U.S.A.• Isn·t much more than even seem to say something In The "M.gle Man" is even on But that Isn't saying very
~~ ., JIOI really.
what you'd expect from a more than simplistic terms.
the cover, artfully portrayed In mUCh, very much at all.
TacOI, Tottadat, Enchlladat, lurrltol, ChucOi ancl Tama'OI,
Bloodrock Is a Texas·based group trying to escape the In· Take "Magic Man," for In· phallic Zap Comll·lsh color..
- Stove B,k.r
1.7 I. Burllngt,n
power rock group that churns evilable Grand Funk compar!·
Mon. thru Thu .... - 11 •• m.-11 "m.
flrI. I .... n •.m.-l I.m.
t
lull. 4 ,.m.·I, ,.111.
out Ihe .. m~ kind of eleclrical 80n.
L.
4 ~ evangtliRm that the very rich Thl' public reilltion rel~a.
gU
.nd v e r y criticized Grand es say U.S.A. is attacking the
Funk Railroad produces.
' , h a II 0 wed institutions" 01 A special film 01 the death Barnaby Conrad, • Utit 0 r, ring.
Even Bloodrock'~ lead vocal- Aml'rlca. Groovy. Bloodrock of f arne d Spanish matador painter and matador, will ex- The San Francisco native
I.t, "Jumpin' " Jim Rutledge has even calmed down - af Manolete wiII be shown today plain bullfighting and Mano- served In S ain hI the dl loma.
I. practically indistinqulshable least on record - from the in room 427 of the Engllsh·Phi· lete before the film . Conrld tic lervlce pfrom 1943-46 p
~m ~~ ~~ ~~oo~~_~Grand~~~~~gat2 : ~~. ~~~.~~~ _ __ _ _ _ _ _._~~-~~_-------~~~-------------immortal Mark Farner on the Funk.
The presentatiOIl free and "The ~.th of MlJ1olete," lid
I • first couple of cuts. If you can But if you 're he a r d Grand open to the public, Is sponsor. he h.s .tudled bullfighting. III
listen longer than that, yes, Funk's Survival. they've quiet· ed by the ill Writers Work. \ 1945 he WaJ ilven the bull'.
there is some difference,
ed down (on record) and add shop.
ear for a performance In the
Maybe that's because Blood· "relevancy" to lyrics, too. r--";;;;';;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;':;;;;;'';;;;;;:;;;;;;;';;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;';;;;';;;;;;;;;'"
rock's original producer was GroovIer.
Terry Knight, the former On Bloodrock'. ne~ entry,
On

"N~~I",

The Taco ·Vendor

I

WorkshOp to present

11f'9 ht f'l' m today

t

f

Television
Today
FrldlY, November 5.
"Tht French Chef." 9:00 on
12. Julia ChiJd shows how to
buy, store, trim, bon, steam,
lerve and even eat artichokes
(which may be more than you

Campus
notes
• t

••

--------GIRL SWIMMERS
Tryouts for the women's
swimming and diving tea m
will be held Tuesday at 5 p.m.
In the Women's pool. Any girl
btterested In joining is urged
to attend.
AFS MEETING
The American Field Setvlce
organization will hold a meet.
ing Tuesday at 7 pm. in the
International Center:
SOCCER CLUB
The Infernos Soccer Club
will hold an inlersquad game,
Sunday at 2 p.m ., on the
Hawkeye Court Playing Field.
LIB
The GayGAY
Liberation
Front
will hold a "Consciousness rals·
Ing meeting" at 7:30 p.m. to·
JIlght at 213 East Market Street.

Strip

C....'vili.

I

1971 FOURTH ANNUAL

F'NAL IOWA CITY PERFORMANC.

care to know about artichok.
es.}
I
NATIONAL BABV BURGER WEEK
"Civlll.atlon." 9:30 on 12. Sfr
Kenneth Clark examines Ren.
aissance Rome.
S.turd.y, November 6.
I
ROOT BEER for each
"David Sunklnd." 7:30 on 12.
customer ordering
The first half of the program
is titled "The Jesus Freaks
a BABY BURGER
Here," and the second half of
the program, " Watch Your
Step - Dogs Are Every.
G.nerous po ttl. of
where," brings three dog own·
ground b.ef on
ers and three citizens who are
"fed up" with the city being
Q tOQ,t.d bun
used as a comIort statIon for
dogs (over 110,000 pounds of
waste on the streets of New
York City each day.) Once
again Susskind tries to pre·
SundlY • Thurlllay 18· II
sent a sho~ with ~th contro·
P:rldey . Satunley 11 • 12
versy and mformatlon.
,, "P,rfor',l"lnct" 9:30 on 12.
FREE KIDO,e ,.
Phont 351·1790
The Philadelphia Orchestra :
Iwr children ullder 5
Those Who Ca~n~,:..
T~
ea~ch:._
" _~~~~~~~~~~!-""_~~~~~~~~~
f'::II r:'I r::'I r.'I r::'Ir:'II';II':'I..r=n-:1I'=n·:'U=1I·:'II~ rl:u::.

Th. Folk ~ Rock Duo of

-FREE-

J

~' STANLEY

m

$1 Pitchers
(no cover charge - all ages admitted)
(ALSO AI'I'EAAING FRIDAY NIGHT 9.1)

t.sl'.m
~....

&

I
I
.1

SAL1

IOWA CITV, IOWA
CAROUSEL INN &
CONFERENCE CINTER
HIC;HWAY 6 & 21t
AT CORALVILL. IXIT 1-10
No •• mb,r 5, 6. 7. 1"1
$1 .00 Adml nl."

•, .'•

MGR .

•, •

When? December 21 - 28
How much? $342.00
Charter? No! Lufthcmsa schedul,d fljght
What'. includ.d?
Round-trip air fare Chicago-Munich
Hotel for six nights, two ","Is ev.ry tley
Bus service to ski ar.as, discounts, .tc,
Deposit? $50 immediately. Space limit.d.

Christmas Group Air Fare to New York

The University Cultural Affairs Committee

Same as above with d,eparture from Cedar Rapids December 18

Spring Break in Nassau:

presents the
I'

••

Pittsburgh Symphony
Orchestra
Tuesday, Nov. 16, 1971
8 p.m. IMU Main LoungE
Tick.ts now available at the
Univertlty Box OHice, IMU
nUD'NT~FrH

upon pr...ntltion of I.D. and
currlllf r.viltretlon or $ .50 for rllln'tel SlIt.

FACULTY, StAPP:, I'UBLIC-$4 r... rvtel

I . .t

PROGRA~I:

~

UNION BOARD TRAVEL PLANS FOR 1971 .. 72

Cedar Rapids-New York, round trip on United Air Lines $96 confirmtcl .....
Leave Wednesday, November 24-Return at your choice-No age limits.

TO 6:00 P.M.
IlON HALL" MARK

t

--------------------- -

Thanksgiving Group Air Fare to New York:

FRIDAY" SATURDAY
SUNDAY 12:00 NOON

.'

Ward~ay

•

HOURS 11:00 A.M. TO 10:00 P.M.

BOULTINGHOUSE.

.1111.mDI4
Ye PU&1Je ~

Hwy. 1 West, Near

ANTIQUES

SHOW

T

00

r

m
m

&~CERRONE
PLUS

m

ENTER THE WORLD
OF EXOTIC DINING

K

playln. 9 p.m.-I a.m.

L:J 1.:.1'1:';;1 ~.n:.t L:.I'L:.II;:.n:.l L:.I'I:.I L::.I'I:.IL::.n.:,.1 L:I'&.:II

Mountaineers:

I'~

TONIGHT

Th.

When? March 25 - March 31, 1972
How much? $199.00
Charter? Vesl Eastern Air Unll
What's includ.d? Round-trip elr fa", Chica,e-Nassau,
hotel for six nights, trensfers, flight Itat
Deposit? y.s. $50.00 will hold space.

Groups to Europe
When? May-June 1972

,..,1.

Union Board i, working with a local travel a,tnt, Ittcl Carpet Trlv.1 Servlcl, te ..
U"I.,.""" .. 'ewl
Itude"t., staH ancl faculty the best postible travel arrang.mtnts to Europ. thll lumm" I" Ie,... .. INIt .Ir
fares, optionClI arrang.mtnls such 01 Studtnt Railpa,,", etc. Air far'l to Europ. for the lumm.r .. 1972
hClvl not ytf b"n definitely agreed upon by the varioul airlines but when It II deflnit., the c.st fer flying t.
Europ. is .xpected to be the lowesl In aviation hlltory. So think Europe for '72' To kN" ......~ .n tIl.
latOlt neWI, kMp In touch with Union Board IInci Ittel Carpet T,av.1 Servicil
PIN....nd furthtr Inform• ...,. to:

NAME ... . .................... , ...... .... , .......... , ........ ' ADDRIII .. " .. , ... .. " .................... , .... , ...... ,' ... ..

Overture to "EtlNJaf1tl~· . . ..... .... . ..• , ..... , . ..... .. .. .. ,." .. ,." .... ..•. , . .... 'Vebltt'
SymphollY No.2 . ..... . ........... .. ......... . , . ........ ... . ...... . ... . .. . .. . " Kurt Weill
DOll !uon, Opus 20, TOile Poem After LeMU ...•. , .. ........•.. . ..... . •... Richard Straus!
Sym/1hony No.5 in C Minor, Opus 67 ... . .. . .. . . . ... .... .. . . . . . .•... .. ....... Beethoven

______________ ____
~

~~-----------_-_~~~L

TILEPHONE .. ... ... ..... ........... .. .. ....... .. ............ Group' te Europe ......... . ................................. ..
Chri,tm., Ski Specill ......................................... Chrlttm.. Grevp te Nt. V................................... .

____ ---------- _______

Thanksgiving Group to NIW york .. .... .. ...... .. ............ Spring Br.. k in N,II,U .. .. . .. ....................... .. ..... ,
Clip end mill .r brlnl to Activit", c...tw, IMU

~

' ' ' ' '-THI !)AILY IOWAN-lewl City, IIW_flrl., Nev. J, 1m

UNION BOARD FILMS

AR~A

needs members

,.

to plan and carry out

• general film program
• film lectures
• special projects
SllIn.up In Union Actlvltle. Center
befo... Friday, November 5

Jean-Luc Godard's

VLADiMiR and ROSA
Vladimir and Rosa, Jean-Luc Godard's free
. French tran.latian of the Chicago canspiracy
trial, i., before everything el.e, a political act,
a blow for the Movement. a brief agaln.t
Imperialism, a Maoist manifesto.

In the

.truggle between capitalism and .aciallsm,
a. Godard sees it, cinema Is a crucial weapon
and each film is a bullet. He comes aut firing
from the hip."

-Newtweek

,

.

• ' Ii,

'Grant Wood House'
115-year-old brick

. (EdItor's Note: This l! another in the irregu~ar, se~les ?f
kelches of Iowa CltY.5 historiC
landmarks. The drawmgs were
done by Des Moines architect
William J. Wagner the senior
partner of the Wagner/Marquart firm.)

larly know as "The Grant Wood
House," as the famous painter
once owned and restored it to its
.. I f
ongllla orm.
Now owned by Mr. and Mrs .
E. C. Miltner, records show the
house was built in 1856 by Nicholas Oakes, who established a
This two-story brick home at Ibrickyard near the site of the
1142 East Court Street Is popu- house, A plaque on the building

Isays
the structure was erected a kitchen and a pantry. The u)r
in 1858, but most historians - stairs houses five bedrooms.
backed by ancient building recbeg to differ
.
Architectually reflecting Ital·
ian innuences, the house contains 12 rooms and has a typical
19th century floor plan. On the
first floor there are two parlors,
an entrance hall, a dining room,

Iords -

III Grant Wood's restoration
in 1936, a porch which was originally attached to the house
was removed. The white picket
fence which surrounds the
hou e Is part of the. original
architecture and its posts match
the designs of the wooden cove
brackets.

Heavy classical
schedule
upcoming~
* * *
* * *

An orchestra conductor whose
In E Major, (BWV 1M2) for ViO- l
admi ion to the free concert.
appearances have ranged from
The University Symphony lin. Strings and Basso Contin- The Iowa Woodwind Quintet Included in the program are
the great concert halls 01 the Orchestra, with James Dixon uo," by Johann Sebastian Bach . will present a concert at The "Quartet in E flat Major," by
world to an outdoor stage in conducting and Allen Ohmes as l The program will a) so include University of Iowa on Friday,!. Joseph Pleyel; "Quintet for
Central Park will be conducting violin soloist, will present the Bach's "Ricercare A 6 Voci Nov. 12. The 8 p.m. concert in Woodwinds (No.1)," by Roger
the Pittsburgh Symphony in a second concer! of the 1971-72 from 'The Musical Offering' Harper Hall, (Room 1032), of Goeb; "Summer Music," by
concert at The University of season on Wednesday. Composi- I (1747)" and "Symphony No. I in the new Music Building, is the Samuel Barber, and "Kleine
Iowa.
lions by Bach and Brahms have C Minor (1876)," by Johannes first of the year for the qumtet. Kammermusik, Op. 24, No.2,"
William Steinberg, who ha been selected for the 8 p.m. Brahms.
No tickets are required for by Paul Hindemilh.
conducted the symphony since concert in the Main Lounge of Free tickes for the concert
.
1962, will appear with that or- the Iowa MemorIal Union .
are now available at the Uni
ganizaUon on Tuesday. Nov. 16 Ohmes, a member of the lac- verslty Box Office of the Iowa
at 8 p.m. in the Main Lounge of ulty of the UoE I School of Music Memorial Union from 11 a.m.
the Iowa Memorial Union.
Iand violinist with the ~tradivari Ito . 5:30 p.m . Monday through
The lOS-member organization Quartet, will perform Concerto Fnday.
NOW
WAS
has gained recognition as one of - - RECEIVERS
$260
the leading symphonies in the
MARANTZ 27
. ............... $320
275
United States, presenting more
'PIONEER SX·1500TD ................ 360
175
than 200 concerts during the I
.1~
SANSUI 800
.. ... . ........... 260
In
season III Pittsburgh and on
SHERWOOD 1500 ...................... 300
375
tour.
'MARANTZ
1
.
......................
600
99
SONY HR 55 . ........ •............ 130
85
Tickets for the concert, the
MIKADO 2415 ......................... 130
75
tecond In the 1971·72 UI Concert
* MIKADO 2420 .......................... 150
Series, are now avallable to the
university community at the
AMPS
as
Box Office of the Iowa Memori• DYNA SCA-35 ......................... 14U
Fon YOUR VOTE IN TUESDAY' ELECTION
39
• EICO AF.4
........................ 80
al Union. Box Office hours are
99
NIKKO
TRM.50
.......................
130
11 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Monday
FOR YOUR E DORSEME T THROUGH THE
129
DYNA
PAT·
.
..........................
)60
through Friday.
STUDE T SE ATE
Reserved-seat tickets are $4
TUNERS
FOR ALL THE TIME AND E ERGY YOU PUT
for faculty and staff and 50
NIKKO FAM-14 ........................ 140
cents for U of I students. StuINTO THE CA [PAIGN
dents may also obtain generalTURNTABLES
FOR YOUR POLITICAL RECEPTIVE 1E S
45
admission tickets free with the
• GARRARD 40 B .... .. .......... .. .... 55
40
presentation of identification
*
GARRARD 50 MK II ................... 65
WE PLEDCE TO WORK CLOSELY iW1TH YOU
50
cards and current certificates of
• AR TURNTABLE ..................... 75
15
AND THE STUDENT SE ATE I E SUR! G
* DUAL 1015 ............................ 1~
registration.
30
• BSR AD·m ........................... 95
The associate conductor of the
THAT THE STUDE T VOICE IS HEAnD IN
75
PE 2010 .......... .................... 110
, symphony is Donald Johanos, a
65
THE CITY COU CIL
•
GARRARD
SL·75
....................
..
nalive of Cedar Rapids , and the
15
• GARRARD RC.8' ............. ..... -.. 40
concertmaster is Fritz Segal.
ED CZARNECKI AND DICK WINTER
Steinberg, who is German
TAPE DECKS
born and trained, fled that
210
* TEAC 1200 ............................. ~~~
150
country during Nazi domination. ~i-i-i':iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiii
KLH·42 ......................... _...... 130
50
In 1936 he helped to found the
* CRAIG .. ........... , ................... 300
185
Palestine Symphony Orchestra,
• SONY 630 0 ............... . .. . ......... 230
155
now called the Israel Philhar* SONY 355 .............................. 220
115
: SONY 260 .............................. 100
monic. In 1938 he came to the
15
SONY 122 .............................. 20
United States at the invitation I
120
•
SONY
230
...................••...
..
....
250
of Arturo Toscanin! to help
m
• TANDBERG 3000 X .................... 3
create and train the NBC Sym135
• TANDBERG 6 .... . .............. ' 400
115
phony Orcfletrtra.
announces
. • HARMON-KARDON CAD.4 ............ 160
t9
Since that time he' has appear* SONY 130 ......................•..... ' 230
175
ed almost yearly with the New
• SONY 560 D .......................... ,. :
275
York, Chicago, Philadelphia,
• TANDBERG 64 X .... .............. , .. .
Los Angeles, San Francisco and
SPEAKERS
Boston Symphonies. He also
served as musical director of the
• DYNA A·25 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .
10
* AL TEC CORONA .... ............ .. ..
London Philharmonic Orchestra
• HARMON-KAROON HK.20 ............ 65
for two years.
45
* AR 4X .................... , ........... 63
Under the direction of Steinberg, the Pittsburgh Orchestra
HEADPHONES
has become known for the wide
21
KOSS 727 .............................. 35
variety of its programs, includ- I
II
AKG
K.20
..
..........
..........
....
....
30
An
Orillinal
Play
ing temporary American and'
European music as well as the 1
MISC.
by Richard Ilanninll
~Iassics.
250
• FISHER 35 COMPACT ............... 350
Johanos. who received his advanced musical training at the
All new except as marktcl •
Eastman School of Music, Ro:hester, N.Y., has been associ- i
ate conductor since 1970. He l
was named musical director
and principal conductor of the
Dallas Symphony Orchestra in
1962, becoming one of the few
American-born and trained mu·
sicians ever to head a major
935 5. linn
338·9505
American orchestra.
1111_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _• 1'-__ ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--1
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TONIGHT
7 & 9 p.m.
Illinois Room, IMU

SUPER SALE

TO THE IOWA CITY
STUDENT VOTERS

THANK YOU

Drive Safely!

O.UT
A.ND
"WHITECROSS"

----..-Aipha Xi Delta
114 E . Fairchild
"BLACK ROSE"
Sigma Phi Epsilon
702 N. Dubuque
"HEART & SOUL"
Lamba Chi Alp~
222 N. Clinton
"ROSE WATER"
s.ta Thet. Pi
.16 N. Dubuque

.,

bands

R.EACH

I".

S. TART "'\Il\ll
T. RUCKING
W
'·12:30 p.m.

friday

E

•t

;to

O~
~o'J,

E

Sponsored by the Iowa Greek Syst.m
As port of the 1971 Big 10 Greek Conference

K

"

I

UNIVERSITY
THEATRE

AUDITIONS for

I
I

BABY BLUE

Monday, Nov. 8

I

7 p.m., Green Room
h
University T eatre

=

'5
*'

Chicago: The Ultimate Out..
rage In American Justice
.. Political thea Ire imaginatively fashioned ,
deftly acted, amusing, moving. Right On!"
- NY TIMES

"More effective than Catch·22 . . . hilarious
but also chilling." - WASHINGTON NEWS
"a cuttingly hilarious parallel between the
events of the Chicago trial and the marvelous
courtroom scenes in Alie. in Wonderland."
-NEWSWEEK

THE GREAT
CHICAGO
,CONSPIRAC'Y
CIRCUS

,

SATURDAY and SUNDAY

Illinois Room, IMU
& 9 p.m.
r...______.iiiillll7_________
•

.,

______• •1

•

I

AI,I In the

1'HE bAIt. Y IOWAN-I.wI City, hIW.-f:i'I., Nev. S, 1m-Pall 7
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Iowa win over Badgers most
exciting in recent years
By KEITH GILLETT

D.ily low.n Sports Editor

"1 ,.,

Iowa's victory over Wlsconsln this past Saturday must
rank as one or (he more exciting games played in Iowa
Stadium the past four years
that I've been a student here.
If I was to rank this past
game, 1 would have to con·
~ider it along wilh the exciting 21-20 victory over Oregon
Stale in 1968 and the 1969
learn's come f"om behind 19·
18 win over Michigan State
at Hompcoming.
All three of theoe games
have Lo rank as upsets, althou!!h the Mi~higan Slate win
in 1969 was exciting because
it snapped a long string of
Homecoming lo~ses.
Il's quite a feeling to be
standing there on the field
as the whole stadium goes
nuts at Ihe same time. I think
I know now how the Wisconsin fans felt when they beat
Iowa up there in 1969.
I can only hope that this is
not the Jast time this year
that we see a stadium full of
cheering fans.
It certainly would be great
to extrnd this one Qame win·
ning streak but all rationale
should pnint [0 a re ounding
Iowa loss at Michigan this
Saturday.
An Iowa upset victory at
Michigan certainly w0 u I d
make our season evrn if we
didn't win a game the res!
of the year.

* * *

Collectively against the re~t
of the Big Ten conference,

Michigan and Ohio State hale
a combined 41-1 record.
J( you don't count the game
the two clubs play against
each olher each year, the lone
loss was Michigan's upset to
Michigan State in 1969.

* * *

The prospects for a victory
at Michigan Saturday are dim
indeed. A good Iowa showing
could make all the difference,
CLEAN
even j( the Hawks should lose.
In Ihe Big Ten on Saturday
Ihe top game would have to
be the Michigan Slate-Ohio
State clash at Columbus.
Duffy Daughtery has pulled
his leam up rapidly in the
pasl few weeks and the SparIAIIMINT SALI
tans are averaging more
It, I'.u l'. Luth.,," Ch.pel
than 450 yards per game in
4t4 • • J.ff.....n
their last three contests.
S.I.. N.y. " ••• m.... p.m.
So. this Is how I'm going
c:"ft.. b.k.d ,Oqd., n.W .nd
ultd lI,m••
to pick them:
Michigan StatE' 27, Ohio
S'ate 20. It looks like the
Wishbone could r R m b Ie.
clinching a Big Ten title for
RUMMAGE SALE
Michigan's Wolverines.
737 13th Avenue, Cor.lvill.
Illinois 34, Indiana 17. What·
ever it was that awoke the
Addltlon.1 tt.m, dllty, noon un·
lIlini from their slumber, it
Itt • p.m. this Thursd.y, Friday,
won't di~apJX'ar suddenly.
S.turd.y. Fluor.. cent "ght fix·
turts. 011 burning SPICI he .. t.r,
Michiean 47. Iowa 7. It will
Ilwn mower, blcycl., Ironritt
take a super effort on lh part
Ironer, dlshe., dr.pery, fiori'
of the Ha\~ks to even score
suppll'.1 booles, records, cloth.
on the Wolves.
Ing . L1yln, Sh.k.. pII.. Record
Library.
Purdue 38. Wisconsin 34.
This looks like a ballle of
the Big Ten's Hard Luck
(wins. 1 flick the Boilermak·
PET)
ers and Danit'lson hy a nose. ,-----PLPPIE'
WtII he .".,.t
Minnesota 21, Northwest- I tllEE
mrnl ~Ilt. Thl''', m.II'~, nn~ r,..
('rn 17. This one hinges on m.'r. II'." colored. c.n 331·5612
It·"
whe'ht'r Mauri!' Dalgneau
TWO SEA LPOINT Siampsr. mal. t7
plays for the Wildcats.
monlh , and remal. 9 month, . SIS

AU1~S·DOMESTIC

APARTMENT FOR SALE

MOBILE HOMES

WANTED TO BUY

ROOMS fOIt kENT

ROOMS FOR wolllen - 503 S. CUn·
ton . 351·5148 after 4:30 p.m. 12·16

DOUBLE room for boy.,
e1o.. In, cookln, prlytleges. 337·

HALF
2573.

12·10

LOTS FOR SALE

PERSONAL

----------------

rich nr 2 for S:!S. Can arter 5 p.m ..

3517923.

Red Ball Jets
romp into finals

1I.g

DALMATIAN

PUPPIES

w{,t"klI, AKC rt~lst('frd.
Ir.lned, r.'benable. 337·2701.

So"en
pappr
11 11

AKe SAMOVEO PUPPIES -

Flurrv
whltp b•• uU ••. Can or ••• 900
10 5.00 p.m. 1313 Brookwood nr.
3~8·7~5ft.
Hn
PROFESSIONAL

Oog

R.p, ...nlln,
Arl, A"umont, ACtion
Folk "n lyt,slly lodety
Soturd.y. NOyember 6. I p.m.
730 Mlchlll SI., Apt. " 337-9175

~roomlnR

Pup pl. , kltlens. Irol'kal (I&h. p,t
Seed StortI
~O
3~R·A.;01.
12-8

8uI plltl..
Bl"tnn~man
S. Gllb"t,

..

WHAT'S JUNK
TO YOU. , •

• t
Could b. a
treasure to someonel
Turn unwant.d artlclll'

Into ready cash with

CLASSIFIED ADS
Phone 353·6201

GOODWILL AUXILIARY FALL FAIR

Ruggers on tv

Coralville and North Libel'\y

Iowa's rugby team meets the
Oes Moines Rugby Club Satur·
day in what will be the first
televised rugby game in Iowa .
The game will be videotaped
at 1 p.m. Saturday afternoon at
Des Moines Franklin Field and
replayed over Iowas educational
televi, ion network at 10:30 Sat·
urday evening.
~

GOODWILL BUDGET SHOP BASEMENT.

I

_ _ _ _liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-""

I'

AVAILABLE
Commercl.1 Slorag. Sp.u
Hou se h.ld Goods Sloragi

'p.n

• GUITARS
• AMPLIFIERS

DELIVER TELEPHONE
BOOKS

• BANJOS

• DRUMS
Mu.ic L.llon,
OPEN_v.ry nl,.
Mond.y thru FrldlY

iI~~HJ~

i
I

35'·2459; hom., 337·3413
101 Second Av.nu., COrllyltt,

331 Sou th GIt b. rt
(n.or Burlin,l.n )
Phon. 337·5114
lyerythlng handm.d. by loul
p•• pl. - m.ny unlytrlfty slu·
denls .nd flcutty.

pottery,

p.lntlngs,

",.(rlm.,

~.ndba.s,

Ind much m.ro.

'WII,y, (u.tom "'sl.n,d clolh·
j"I,
wllvlnl, Clndl." pU,.. "

Complete Auto Service

Western and Dingo boots, L.vi Jean. and Jackets;
Shirts; S".d. and Winter Jackets.

CAnCUSEL INN

NEEDED

THE NUT SHELL

Dwayne's

351 -*01

HI"hl'nd Court

Home owners on mobil. homes

THE CORRAL WESTERN STORE

• Rlldiator lind
Heater Repair
, Tune up
• Electrlc.1 Work
• Carburetor Overhaul

~04

.1.0 perl.n,1 property Insur.nci
In ronted dwetttng •.
MOlorcycl. insurln...

~~~ ' ~~~

We're
Promoting
a Stable

Flea Mark.t, flow.r. , food and toys.

AUTO INSURANt' - Attltud.
t..tlng p'tlllrom for ,In,11 min
under 25 for reduud ,ales.
Adult ro l., for ,I ngle glrll
.Iso marrlld m.n, .,1 22.

132 5, Clinton

220 loth ElSt Cortlv"'. UI·15S2

I/J~

Chrl.tm.1 It.ml, .ntlquII, clDthi"" crafll,

~GIlIUY

FULL OR PART DAYS

Bill Hill Music

S.fley Moving & Store",

See our new 1 & 2 b.droom
units under completion,
1000 W. Benton

November 5, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Member F.D.I.C.

- In the .am. location -

ROGERS' SHOE REPAIR

EARLY MORNING RISERS
I

TO DELIVER THE DAILY IOWAN
LANTERN PARK - VALLEY FORGE

Entertainrnent?

APARTMENT AREA

* 5 days weekly
* Must be finish.d by 7:30 a.m.
* About on. hour of fresh morning air and

Check the entertainment
Section of your Iowan each
day, Ther. is an exciting selection.

.xercise

FOR COMPLETE DETAILS

Shailf'Y Slwk(Js, Michael Kane

Doily lalO(/" Arts Crltlq ua Editor!

All kinds of .hae ond p,,"e repair ond dying

338.6890
rent""CM
I
I' PHONE 353·6203, Jim Conlin
___________________ l l ~.......-. .......~ " .......21.0.S.0u.th. .c.lin.tD.n. . . . . . . . . . . .D.ia.I.33.7-.'I.I.'. . . .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '

, 1220 S. Gilbert

,

,
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Schembechler: We'll stop Iowa

,

CO

pletely'

By KEITH GILLETT
rgan in Ann Arbor Saturday af· I reception at Michigan "ill not Iowa Is piMing Its hopes on please Iowa supporters more I Michigan's defen e Is expect.
Daily low.n Sports Editor lernoon.
be as warm as the one for In· the newly installed power·' of· than a repeal performance.
ed to be at full strength, al·
Game lime Is U:30 p.m. diana Coach John Ponl, Schem· fen that rolled up 112 rush· With tailback Levi Mitchell th gh
t I Fr nk
The Iowa Hawkeyes we r e Iowa time.
bechler's former college room. Ing yards last week, the most back at full speed following an ou
co· cap a n
a
giddy all week in practice fol· Michigan Head F 0 0 I b a II mate, Last week Bo's Michi. this year for the Iowa back· ankle injury, Iowa backers Gusich, held out of the Indiana
lowing their surprise win over Coach Bo Schembechler gave gan team handled Indiana it's field.
possibly could expect to see game with a hl!>,pointer, Is a
low.OHens.
Michigan Deflnll
Wisconsin. But the celebration an indication late Thursday o( worst loss since 1925, 61·7.
Craig Johnson , a converted both Johnson and Mitchell In doubtful performer.
LE - Aldan Carpenter, 221
may be short) 1 v e d beca~se what the Hawks might expect And Michigan would like to defensive hallback, rolled up at the same time and the duo I On offense the Wolverines SE - na~e Tripl.et!, 180
LT - Fred Grambau, 248
the Hawks face the sobe!lng when he said that Michigan do the same thing to the 102 yards in his starting role could spell double trouble for are expected to play without LT - Craig D~rhng, 225
~G - Greg Ellis, 223
reality of third·ranked Michl· h~~s to stop Iowa "complete· Hawkeyes.
.
last \\eek and nothing would Michigan's vaunted defense. Harry Banks, a fleet tailback LG - Geoff ~hc~elson, 220
RT
- Tom Beckman, 242
lyon the ground.
Iowa fans are still trying to
I who bandIes kick~ff return~ C - Joe .Rltchle. 254
RE - Mike Keller, 215
The Wolverine defense leads forget the ~ whitewash that
and plays behind Billy Taylor RG - ~nn Lynch
LB - Mike Taylor, 224
the nation, and has allowed OJ>- Michigan sprang on the Hawk· I
and Alan Walker at tailback
RT - WendeIl Bell. 253
LB - Tom Kee, 210
ponents just 39 points this eyes at AM Arbor last year
N I th
t'
M' hi ' TE - Paul Jurca, 2ll
year. The Wolves lead the con. Iowa 's hopes rest on a r~.
ear y. e. en tre
IC ~an QB - Frank Sunderman, 205 WOLf - Geoff Steger, 195
ference in total defense with built 0 f ! ens e that clicked
~
~
~£fe~s~lls b~t ;oundd w;ng. TB - Craig Johnson. 170, or HB - Randy ~gan , 195
1178 .8 yards per game. By com· Iagainst Wisconsin last week in
lac
enn
u y an
ay· Levi MitcheIl, 175
HB - Bruce Elliol, 175
Season.tlcket orders for the parison Iowa is dead last with Iowa's first win of the season.
or..
FB - B1b Sims. 221
~eneral pubic will be accepted a 445.6 mark.
With It the Hawks hope to
Last week against Ind13n~ , S8 - Jerry Reardon, 166 or S - Tom Darden. 195
by the Iowa athletic department Iowa Head Football Coach extend their winning streak to
!aylor rushed for 172 yards .10 Frank Holmes, 226
f
N 8-19
Frank Lauterbur says that the two games.
I
Just 11 carries .Taylor recelv·
r:derovblanb will go In the Hawkeyes have worked h a r d
ed a shoulder bruise but is ex. ,
Michigan OHtnH
mail Friday. Iowa home games all week and will be ready for I
pected to start agal~ Iowa.
Iowa DefenH
have been season ticket sellouts the WolverInes.
Taylor could ~sslblY break
SE - Dave Rather, 180
(or ~everal seasons. 80 If you're Saturday's game an Ann Ar·
Tom H arm 0 n s touchdown LE - Larr~ Horton, 239
LT - Tom Poplawski, 225
planning to see the Hawkeyes in bor will be a meeting of old
mark against the Hawkeyes LT - Ch.arhe Podolak, 225
LG
- Reggie McKenzie, 232
action. order tickets now.
friends. Bot h Schembechler
Saturday. Taylor needs three MG - ~Ich Lutz, 221
C - Guy Murdock, 210
Priority will be given to form. and Lauterbur played in the
scores to tie the marks.
RT - Jim W~schek, 225
RG - Tom Coyle, 233
er Mason. ticket hOlders,\ Mld.America conference with
Schembech.ler has been ~. RE - Ike ~Ite, 206
RT - Curtis Tucker, 239
Afhlctlc Busine!: Manager Bus SChcmbechler's Miami of Ohio
I
pressed W I I ~ Sunderman s LB - Dave Simms, 222
TE
- Paul Seymour, 231
G h
'Ii h
t I b team holding a H edge o n .
.
passing and saId,
LB - Harry Young, 206
QB - Tom Slade, 198
'brill am .s al l' e 'texdpec S bO e Lauterbur's Toledo club
Despite the Iowa football game winning streak on the line due game with 73 yards In "They can run the tailback LB - Craig Clemons 192
t fl1l a Iml e num er 0 f "I must say we beat. him team 's 17
~ CO
t dat at Cha~paIkgn , III . whohehn sleven carries
. an d h't
f
.
.
'
FB - John Seyfertb, 201
new
orders.
• recor d Ih'IS year It' s h~
lour
af draw very effectively.
They LB - RIch
.Solomon,
170
TB - Bill Taylor. 215
The athl tic ticket ffi
I when it counted" Lauterbur hard to beliel'e that there is still IS rosh squa t.a ~s on a Ig· Ive passes.
have people to throw to and FS - Charlie Cross, 178
WB - Glenn Dought, 17&
e. Id H
°ls ce n Chllckled Th '10
. t I an unbeaten football coach on Iy regarded IllInOIS freshman "They run so well, they don't they can catch the football." SS - Mike Wendling, 178
th e Iowa FIe
ou~e
open
.
e,
ne VIC ory
squad.
have to throw much.
Iowa's last victory was 28·14
from 9 a.m. until 4 p.m., Mon· gave Lauterbur s team the lea· the Iowa staff.
S b d' .' t k h Id Roberts said that the IIlini ' 1962 Th H k h
I =§~§§§§§§§§§§§§§§~§§§
day Ihrough Friday.
gue title.
Iowa freshman football Coach
ome a Ys Win s rea s ou
..
.
In
..
e aw s ave on y ==
Lauterbur hopes that Bo's Harold Roberts puts a three. co~~ to an end becau~e ~he yearlings w~n be runnmg out of won tWIce at Ann Arbor.
___
lIhm (rosh are unbeaten In nme an I·formallon.
j==========-==~-;:;-;;:-:;;';::;;";'~=~==============,
straight.
Bobby Ousley will get the
Illinois has already beaten slarting assignment for the
two other Big 10 freshman young Hawks at quarterback.
~(hedules
squads by convincing margins, The ISO-pound native of Detroit
Indiana 51·13 and Purdue 26-9. thre.w
touchdown
passed
against tW?
Minnesota.
One went
(or
What do Loren Hickerson ,
Roberts, who took over the 47 yards to Rick Penney and the
Bump Elliot , Frank Lauterbur.
job as freshman coach last year, h (
9
d I B d
Dick Schultz, Bus Graham, The Iowa Cross Country [the Iowa runners were splitting has yet to have his freshman ~ er or 1 yar s 0 ran t
Clark Hou~hton , and Irving dteamt will I compete
ocRobm'
f h in its finat a double dual . Iowa defeated squad lo-e
- .
a ert 5 sal'd that he expec ts
Weber ha~e in common? They ua mee 0 I e season, Sat· Cornell 15.50, but lost to Wis. Roberls says his squad is to start the same lineup that
are all gOing to get together be· urday when the Hawks take on consin 20-39, bringing the Hawk. eager to play Illinois.
whipped Minnesota earlier, 28·7.
tween November 12 and Novem'll lhe University of ItIinois, in eye season record to 3·9.
"This squad has a lot of en· Safety Bob Brondyke of Clin·
ber 14 to swim in the University Champaign.
of Iowa Swim.a.thon.
I Coach Francis Cretzmeyer In that last week, Iowa 's Tom Ihusiasm. and is really ai~in~ Iton w!11 replac~ Dan Steinke ?f
The mayor of Iowa City. the will take five runners with him. Loechel was the top finisher of (o~ a vlctory}t Champal.gn,. Fram~ngto~ , ~llch., wh.o hurt hiS
athletic director. Ihe head foot. Saturday. Making the trip will the day, running the six·mile ~ald R~bcrts. We kno,; 1Il1nol.s knee 10 practJce and IS out for
Finkbine course in 31 :43. II has a fmc leam, but we re snxl· the year.
ball coach, the head basketball Ibe Tom Loechcl, John Clarke, linois ' best runner RI'ck Gross ous to test them. We sure would
STARTIN~ LINEUPS
coach, the associate athletic dir· Morrison Reid, Bob Schum,
"Uk t
t
th·
..
IOWA OFFENSI
ector, an rowa City banker, and and Steve Holland .
last week ran 24:13 on the II·
e ~ sop
elr winning Ends Brand~ Yocom II\d Mark
Here's the look of leather in a double breasted,
Iinois five mile course.
I streak.
. . Nelson.
outstanding Iowa swimmer, res· I "Illinois has had several bad
Roberts says that the lIhm D!.~r~~ruer . Wmen Peiller and
:otton
suede coat. Water repellent - with deep acrylic
pectively, will all swim in the days this year," Cretzmeyer C rei z m eye r is oplimis. frosh are big and rangy and will i Ph~y~rd' Plul Pluluzzl Ind Mark
pile
lining.
Note the fashion touches - belted sleeves,
vl'nt. sponsored by the Iowa stated, "but they have been lie about a good Iowa showing be an important test for the ce.,'::·r Jock Mlchelosen.
military
stand-up
collar, scalloped flap pockets,
Dolphin Fraternity.
coming up in recent weeks. on the six·mite llIinois course. Iowa frosh.
I ~~~r~":k si~~r C:~~srl~:
Mane ' raised from this Swim· Last week, Illinois made a real "Bob Schum is running much "Their quarterback, Bill j Quorterbuk - Bobby Ousley.
A great looking coat.
a·thon will be u ~cd to help raise fine showing when they won the better •.and Morrison Reid . is Uecker, .has been their big gun. End. ILLI:~vll! O:tr:;$~nd SAm
money for the Swimming Hall lI1inois Intercollegiate meet." also dOlOg better alter being He carnes the ball on just reg· Hlvalhar.
of Fame.
While TlIinois was winning, injured earlier this year." said utar option plays but he's very W;I~~~I •• - Pel. Wllvocl and Bruce
Cretzmeyer. " If we can get nifty.
. Guard. - Mike Brennoll .nd AI·
Reveral top places, r wiJl bc Robert s said that Uecker was 'I~c~r:rk:.... Joe HaWeld.
happy."
the leading rusher in the Pur· ho~:~,ktllk. g~I~. ~~~k%ar;O;;:g~~.'

Probable lineups

"

The Da-.I, Iowan

Season ticket
orders begin
for basketba II

w® lli1:r

I

I

Batt Ie 0 f U n be at ens

* * *

* * *

Iowa frosh face powerful 111,·no·s
I

I

O"lohin Club

I

low'a cross country team
travels to 1111-nol-5 Saturday

sw;rn-rJ-thon

For the man who
knows where
the action is

I

_

I

~ction

Buckeye. Spartan clash
highlights Big Ten action

Ohio Siale hosls Michi~an one yard of each other In total
State in tbe key Big Ten game 10ffense for the season.
this weekend, The Buckeyes On defense both teams rank
need a victory to keep pace eighth and ninth , so the touch·
with Michigan in the race for downs should come freely.
the conference title while the j
Minnesota·Northwestern
Spartans must win to keep Two of last week's los e r s
their lim Rose Bowl hopes meet in Evanston with the Go·
alive.
phers tabbed as slight favorit·
The Spartans' Eric Allen es. only because the Wildcats
rushed (or an N C A A record wilt probably be withoul the
breaking 3,'iO yards last week services of quarterback Mau·
against Purdue. operating ollt l rie Daigneau.
of the Wishbone offense reo Minnesota Is coming off a
cenlly installed by coach Duffy narrow defeat at Ohio Stale's
Daugherty.
hands and will have Craig Cur·
Ohio State hopes to counter ry call1ng signals. Curry was
this with the Recond best de· stopped Inches shari of the
fence in the conference. Buck· goal on a two· point conversion
eye quarterback Don Lamke attempt that would have tied
has an injured shoulder. but the Buckeye contest.
it should not keep him from dl' j
Illinois· Indian.
recling the offence.
Jilinois hopes to keep Its two
Purdue·Wiscon.in
game win streak alive at Indi·
Althoul!h this game won't be ana and it has momentum on
for a Rose Bowl berth, the its side. The IIIini's Mike WeHs
B~dger . Boilermaker a f f air . has been throwing well lately
should deci de which leam will while halfback John Wilson has
fini~h in the first division for run for scores twice in each
thl' Big Ten.
win.
The similiarities are manv. lndiana, meanwhile, hasn't
Both teams have an outstand· won since it beat Kentucky in
lng runners (Wiscon in's Rufu the second game of the season.
Ferguson and Purdue's Otis But the Hoosiers quarterback
Armstrong) while the two Ted McNully has looked good
quarterbacks (Neil Graff and and with a little help could
Gary Danielson) are within lead his squad to victory.

Man..

r-----------l

!FREE!*

Bonus offer effective
while quantities last
when you buy the superb

Automatic 8SR 4·Speed
Stereo Record Changer

MICRO 87R PRECISION
HOME STEREO SYSTEM

Preclsion·cralled ... lullrealured! Shura magn.tlc:
cartridge, Oiemo~d SIylu.;
deluxe ba .. ; Imoked plastiO
I dusl cov.r. Plugs Into 87R.

- Stereo Cassette Player/Recorder
'FM Stereo, FM/ AM Receiver
AND NOW YOU ALSO GET AN

_____ _J

I •E.c.pt s~ .oo entr;. ,e, po.,.,.

'$80.00 Value Stereo Record Changer

L~~:~~

I

ar
ill!

lou:a's Largest - .\Iost COl1lplete
AMPEX MICRO 87R

SKI SHOP ::)':-;" (J.-~
GRAND OPENING FOR
1971·72 SEASON, NOW THROUGH NOV. 12th

• Grl.' New Skis By HEAD·
FISC HER · YAMAHA · VOLKL • DYNAMIC· BLIZZARD

Famous Ampex features and tone .•. 50 watts of peak
music power! Two 6" )( 9" dual·cone speakers.
Pushbutton stereo recordl playback controls. Two VU
meters ; digital counter. Sliding bass, treble, channel
level controls. Solid state FM Stereo, FM/ AM receiver
has high·efficlency Field Effect Transistor (FETI.
lIIumlnaled slide·rule tuning dial with log scale. FM
stereo light ... AFC '" dynamic microphone .•• other
delux. features. Walnut grained cabinets .

A COMPLETE HOME STEREO SYSTEM

now only

• Newly Designed Boot. By
LANGE · RAICHLE • NORDICA

, NlW Clothing Styles By
ROFFE · SPORTCASTER . ASPEN · SWINGWEST

$26995
the rtlular price for the Micro

m_,

OPEN:
MONDAY AND

'R •• _

REGI STER FO,R DOOR PRIZES _

.R ••

THURSDAY

337.. 9663

UNTil 9

ROD FITCH'S SPORT CENTER
100 • 6th AVI. N.
Clinton, Iowa

Phonl 319-242·6652

BREMERS
2
GREAT STORES

GREAT LOCATIONS

Downtown and The Mall ShoDDina Center

CORNER OF WASHINGTON AND DUBUQUE

fae
~ ex·
Bil
mE
I

